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WxLxH
20 x 24 x 48

WxLxH
20 x 24 x 48

List Price
6185

WxLxH
20 x 36 x 48

Model Code
List Price
L202448L-FS (L/R) 6535

WxLxH
20 x 36 x 48

Model Code
L202448L

NOTE: specify left or rhight side for the shelf
Lectern Flip-up Shelf - 12” w x 15” d flip-up shelf.
Shelf features multi-position 14 gauge steel fold-away
zinc plated bracket, and a .75” thick shelf that is
finished to match lectern. Factory installed.

WxLxH
20 x 24 x 48

Model Code
L202448L-PCV2USBAV48

Model Code
L203648L

List Price
7645

Model Code
List Price
L203648L-FS (L/R) 7995

NOTE: specify left or rhight side for the shelf
Lectern Flip-up Shelf - 12” w x 15” d flip-up shelf.
Shelf features multi-position 14 gauge steel fold-away
zinc plated bracket, and a .75” thick shelf that is
finished to match lectern. Factory installed.

List Price
7050

Powered Lectern - Features Cove unit with two power receptacles,
two powered USB jacks and one AV plate that includes one data
jack and one HDMI jack. Power box includes 108” 15 Amp corded
plug.
List Price of Power Box is 865 and it’s already added into the price
of the lectern above.
Lectern also features a removable inner shelf which is notched to
allow wires to pass through, a 2.5” wire management hole with
black grommet is located on bottom fixed shelf to allow wires to
pass through to power source.

WxLxH
20 x 36 x 48

Model Code
L203648L-PCV2USBAV48

List Price
8510

Powered Lectern - Features Cove unit with two power receptacles,
two powered USB jacks and one AV plate that includes one data
jack and one HDMI jack. Power box includes 108” 15 Amp corded
plug.
List Price of Power Box is 865 and it’s already added into the price
of the lectern above.
Lectern also features a removable inner shelf which is notched to
allow wires to pass through, a 2.5” wire management hole with
black grommet is located on bottom fixed shelf to allow wires to
pass through to power source.

Mobile Lectern - Four 2.375” (60mm) black casters with silver caps on 2.375” x 2.375” steel swivel plates. Features two non-locking and two locking casters. Locking
casters are located on user side of lectern for easy access. Load rating of 130 pounds per caster, factory installed.

Options Available to Add:

Non-Powered Grommet
Luxury Laminate upcharge
Lectern Locking Casters
Lectern Flip up Shelf (specify left or rhight side)
www.Hi5Furniture.com

Suffix
Suffix
Suffix
Suffix

to add:
to add:
to add:
to add:

33

- GS (Silver) or GB (Black)
- UCL
- CS
- FS (L/R)

30 List Price each
Contact factory
250 List Price per unit
350 List Price per shelf
1-816-774-4050

